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I know a bitch, who like to suck dick drink nut

That type a bitch, that type a slut

Her name is Jackie, the ho is kinda tacky

Went to suckin and fuckin

I said lady cab driver, lady cadiver
She'll off her panties in the backseat of a taxi

No one does it better make it wetter and I've never

Met a freak like you fuckin like a prostitute

But your specialty is suckin D-I-C-K

Everyday, All day, any day

You dont even have to ask she'll suck it anyway

And she likes to swallow bottle after bottle of nut

Goin to the doctor's and gettin her stomach pumped

I dont reckon she's thinkin about the nut she's drinkin

But when she's suckin on my dick I thought her eye was
blinkin

(CHORUS)(x8)
Oh Jackie, Jackie

Oh Jackie, Jackie, Jackie baby

And for some reason, she likes to give me H-E-A-D

She's not my lady, she's just another bitch to me

I mean her mouth feels better than her pussy to me
She tole me "Cum tastes good to me"
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So drink it, drink it, and drink it till your mouths stinkin

When I think about you I bust a nut without thinkin

I mean her mouth feels just like it aint real

Up to this day I been bustin nuts on her tonsill's

So gimme jaw bone and watch ya jaw break
I be bustin nuts in her mouth for ole times sake

Shes givin up the play every single fuckin day

And when she's suckin on my dick I just say "Fuckin A"

You'll never guess, she drinks the nut till it's gone away
So when I see the ho I just have to say

(CHORUS)(x8)

Oh Jackie, Jackie

Oh Jackie, Jackie, Jackie baby
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